
1 Hour 2 Hours 3 Hours 4 Hours 5 Hours

$299.99 $549.98 $799.98 $1,049.98 $1,299.98

$449.99 $699.98 $949.98 $1,199.98 $1,449.98

1 Hour 2 Hours 3 Hours 4 Hours 5 Hours

$499.99 $749.98 $999.98 $1,249.98 $1,499.98

$649.99 $899.98 $1,149.98 $1,399.98 $1,649.98

Our setup time does not come out of time booked for shooting. 

Minimum 2 hours must be booked for any event outside the Bronx, New York area. 

the cost of transportation round trip to and fro the destination of the event.
1 Hour - $50 1 1/2 Hours - $75 2 Hours - $100 2 1/2 Hours - $125 3 Hours - $150

Confirm what direction/style/vantage points you are looking for from the video.
Multiple camera setup can change depending on the size of the venue. 

Editing included in above price. Indicate any special style and direction you want the video edited. 

One USB thumb drive will be provided will final editied video.
Additional USB thumb drives or DVD's can be purchased

Qty Rate 

1 $14.99

1 $24.99

1 $74.99

USB Thumb Drive Additional USB thumb drive with final video

Additional Video Options
Item

Hard Drive w/ Raw Footage Portable External Hard Drive

Additional Copies

Labor & Setup - 

Hourly Rates - 

 Let us know if a liability certificate is required by the venue

Attire - 

Transportation - 

Event Video Coverage (Includes Video Editing)

Confirm event time, location and specifics of the event.

What is the dress code of your event

4 Cameras Hourly Options 

2 Cameras Hourly Options 

Guidelines & Information:

Description

Additional copies, full color cover and face of the DVD

Video types - 

Editing -

Final Medium -

Indicate any special style and direction you want the video edited. 

4 Cameras w/ Live Broadcast to                                          

2 Cameras w/ Live Broadcast to                                      

Event, Time & Location - 

Any event outside of the Bronx, NY area is subject to a $50 per hour charge for
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